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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

fUCV. J. B. WHELAN'S HOME
WON BY MISS KATE CONNOR.

Blooded Kentucky Animal Disposed

of at the Fair Supper in the Ply-

mouth Congregational Church.

Dance at the Wheelmen's Club

House Marriage of John Wnrren
and Miss Jennie Lalser Children's
Tea Party Several Funerals Oth-

er Minor News Notes.

One of the Hrgest crowds that has
yet attended St. Patrick's church fair
was present last evening, when a num-

ber of prizes were disponed of, the
most valuable of which was Hew .1.

B. Whelan's horse, which was won by
Miss Kate Connor, of I.uzerno stieet.
A large number of tickets wcie sold,
many persons holding as many as ten.
One gentleman held 150 and another
sixty-fiv- e, and the winner gets a $500

prize for U
The other articles chanced off last

evening were ns follows: Vlncque,
Mrs. Grler, Lafayette street; diamond
ring, Miss Jennto O'Hoyle, Archbald;
tabic, Mlsi Annlo Colllgan, Washing-
ton avenue; picture, Joseph Durkln,
Bloan street; musical cigar case, Will-
iam Riley, Meridian street; quill,
Michael Monahan, Kejscr avenue;
aklrt, Miss Ulna Bolton. Sixteenth
atreet; collarette, Frank Crane, Twen-ty-thlt- d

street; lamp, Miss Mary
Maghran, Division street; re cream
net, Thomas McCormlck, Lafayette
street; statuary and table, T. J. Lin In,
West Locust Btreet.

The Watklns family, of Talor, ren-
dered several musical selections dur-
ing the evening nnd Philip II. Wan en
sang In his usual pleasing manner.
Lillian LaBar, a clever little child,
gave two recitations. This evening
an attractive programme will bo given
and many articles disponed of. Mon-
day evening the Hillside Home band
will play and Tuesday evening tho fair
will close with a grand concert.

CHILDREN'S TEA TARTY.
About two hundred children, compris-

ing the Infant department of the Jack-
son Street Baptist Sunday school, weie
given a very enjoyablo tea party at the
church Thursday afternoon. A very in-

teresting programme was given, to
lurther the enjoyment of the children.
Tho participants were from among
their own number. A number of selec-
tions were also given on a phonograph,
which furnished a gieat deal of amuse-
ment for the little ones. After tho en-
tertainment the chlldron were served
with sandwiches, cake nnd coffee, and
each child was presented with a bag
of candy.

The teachers of the school waited on
the children and did all In their power
to make the day as pleasant ns pos-
sible. In this they succeeded very well,

Dufour's French Tar
Has Won Success,

It Cures Your Cold
And Gives You Rest.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.

is

New
And Polka Dots

On Navv, Blue or black
grounds.

In all sorts of f.iddish ways
and

Plain
Of best dye, all solid, or with

or all white feet.

v.i

for nearly every child left the church
smiling. This Is the second time that

party was given for the scholars, and
it Is the Intention of the superintend
cnt of tho Infant department to give
one every year, if circumstances per-
mit,

WHEELMEN'S MONTHLY DANCE.
Theio was n Jolly ciowd at the Elec-trl- o

City Wheelmen's monthly dance
Thin sday evening and for several hours
the members and their lady friends en-

joyed many te dances to tho
of entrancing music

played by Mrs. Agnes Mutott. Those
pi cent weie the following:

Misses EllznbethHoIscr.Eessle Fratin-felke- r,

Jennie Lewis, Mav Jones, Anna
Clink, Emma Williams, Anna Williams,
Muigaret A. Dora Hang,
Anna 1'ilce, Jennie Price, liertha Da-

vis, Emma Wilson, Sadie Costlett,
Phoebe Knglert, Grace Acker, Nelllo
Fellows, Lillian Hngan, Mabel Christ,
Myrtle Watres, Mabel Watres, Nellie
Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Holllster,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Uunncll.

Mesrs. Ous Wclnss, Robert Dleht,
George Daniels, John Davis, William
Morgun, Edward Moise, G. R. Relph,
John It. Thomas, Luther Thomas, Ed-
ward Davis, John Thomas, William P.
Davis, David Owens, Charles LaHat,
Chailes Eertlno, Samuel McCracken,
Howaid William Mllens. H.
W. Spencer, Hnyden Evans, William
C. Williams, Gus Eynon, Conrad Lots,
Ohailes Storms, Frank Jones, Bert
James, C. M. Storm, G. A. William',
W. It. Hughes.

HOUSE FURNISHING TEA.
The I.adl's' .Aid" society of the Ply-

mouth Congiegitlonal chinch served
an excellent supper last tvening.whlch,
was liberally patronized. In nddltlon a
huge number of hvuchold nt tides
were disposed of. Eight tables were
spiend and were presided over as fol-

lows:
Tablo No. William Walking

MNses Agnes Joseph, Mary Watklns,
Jcnnln Watklns

Tnlilo No. 2 Mrs. Thomas Hjns, Mrs.
Morgan Daniels, Mrs. Gomer Price.

Table No. 5 Mrs. Morgan Williams,
Mrs. David Hart Is, Mr. William Will-Inin- s,

Mrs. Cluirli s Pitcher.
Tablo No. A. 15 Eynon, Mrs.

Maiy Joseph, Misses Stella Eans, Mary
Jone, Martin Jone, Elizabeth Powell,
T. I. Itobeit".

Tablo No Jrhn H. Williams,
Mrs. .v. James, Mis. Arthur William-- ,
Mrs. Sol Jones.

Tablo No. C Mrs. W. II. nurdlck, Mrs.
Thomas II. Jones, Mls-c- s, Ca-s- le Hopkins,
Chrlstlno Chrlsthcn.

Table No. 7 Mis. John T. Jones, Mr.
Enn F. Davis, mIfscs Mnry Morgan,
Jesslo Louis, Elizabeth Dals.

Tablo No. 8 Mrs. Thomas K. James,
Mrs. Georgo F. Knon, Misses Kdttli
Reese, Ldla Davis, .Tcnnlo Price, M.n-gnr-

Evnns, Jennie Reese.

EIGHTH ANNUAL DANCE.
Washington camp. No. 813, Patriotic

Older Sons of Ameilea, held their
eighth annual dance In Mears' halt
Thut.sda celling, which was preceded
by an entertainment of much merit.
John S. Harris acted as chairman and
the following programme was rcn
dered:

Piano solo, Vina Knapp; vocal solo,
Lilllo Anthony; recitation. Bertha Wil-
liams: comic selections, M. J. Coyne:
selections by the Anthracite quartette;
phonograph selections, Isaac Daniels;
recitation, Corinne Davis; violin solo,
Georgo Breagle; recitation, Mildred
Anthony: vocal solo. Thomas Boston;
leeltatlon, Thomas G. Kvans.

The committee of airangemonts
Thomas H. Davis, chairman;

Then There's Black Hose
With three threads through-- f
out, double soles, etc. All the
hosiery included in this line
are full fashioned and of the
very best make.

Anything Shown in
the Costs

25c

Half Hose

For Gentlemen
Gentlemen: There's a window

in the store front we'd like you to
at. It is filled with what we

believe to be

The Only Perfect

Line of 25c Hosiery

For men who appreciate style and
quality, that has ever been shown in
Scranton, for there not a desirable
newseason's novelty on the market

.thatia not included in the display
' " Preferred to.
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Eight Hundred Thousand

SslTerers from Kidney Trouble
Oared This Year by

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorlto Rem-

edySample Bottle Free,

Thousands who haOe written for one
of tho free trial bottles of Dr. David
Kennedy's Favorite Remedy have lit-
erally had their lives saved by a postal
card. They got the ttlal bottle, and It
proved to them that Dr. David Kenne-
dy's Faorlte Remedy was the only
teal cuie for diseases of the Kldncvs,
Liver, niadder nnd Blood, Rheumatism,
Dyspepsia, Chronic Constipation and
the sicknesses peculiar to women. They
bought a large sized bottle of their
druggists and It benefited or cured them
(the above Is not an Idle statement, but
the result of careful Investigation),

You can do the same thing. If you
are In doubt as to whether you have
trouble with your Kidneys or Bladder,
put some of your urine In a glnss tum-
bler and let it stand 24 hours; If It has
a sediment, or a milky, cloudy appear-
ance, If It is ropy or stringy, pale or dis-
colored, you should lose no time In
taking Di. David Kennedy's Favorite
Remedy; it can be had of nil druggists
at J1.00 a large bottle, or six bottles for
$5.00. It Is without question the surest
medicine of the age to put a stop to
such dangerous symptoms as pain In
the back, a frequent desire to urinate,
especially at night, scalding burning
pain In passing water, inability to hold
mine nnd all the unpleasant and dan-gerous effects produced on the system
by the use of whiskey and beer.

Send your full name and addiess to
the Dr. David Kennedy Cotporatlon,
Rnndout, x. v., and be sure to mention
this paper whert a trial bottle, withpamphlet of aluable medical adlce,
will be mailed to jou absolutely free.
The publlshoiH of this paper guarantee
the genuineness of this liberal offer.

John S. Hairls, Frank Eynon, Elmer
Hlnt'rtr T ,,, It T. CJn.. ,m...u
Jnmos, John Wagner and K. E. Knapp.

MARTHA WASHIXGTON TEA.
At the First Welsh Congregational

church Thursday evening a Martha
Washington tea was given by the Ladles'
Aid society, the membeis of which were
costumed especially for the occasion.
The supper was pieyurod by Mis.
James Moses, Mis. William Jenkins,
Mis. Evan Anthony, Mrs. James Ha-rl- s,

Mrs. James Raymond, Mrs. John
Edwards and Mrs. Homy Lawrence.

Tho tables weie in charge of Mis.
Fiank Argust, Mrs. Evan Evans, Mrs.
Thomas Williams, Mrs. Thomas Rich-aid- s,

Mrs. William Evans and they
weie assisted by Walti esses Amy Rey-
nolds, Blodwen Jenkins nnd Cassle
Evans.

Mrs. John Davis and Mis. Daniel
James were In charge of the apron
booth and Mrs. Dald Morgans and
Mrs. Edward Fair tho door committee.

TWO FUNERALS YESTERDAY.
Sei vices over the remains of the lato

Mrs. Efllc Cramer wore held In the
Simpson Methodist Episcopal church
at 2 o'clock yesteiday afternoon and
were conducted by the pastor. Rev.
J. B. Sweet. Tho members of Hia-
watha council, Daughter! of Pocnhon-ta- s,

were In attendance. Inteimcnt
was made In the Washburn street
cemetety.

The funeral of the late Owen Davis
occurred yesteiday afternoon from the
house, 1106 Jackson street. Rev. J. P.
Moffat oftlclated. Burial was made in
the Washburn street cemetery.

FUNERAL OF A CHILD.
Sen Ices over the remains of Ruth,

the oung child of Mr. and Mrs. Evan
Davis were held at the parents home,
on South Main avenue, Thuisday after-
noon. The officiating clergymen were
Rev. David Jones, of the First Welsh
Congtegatlonal church, and Rev. D. D.
Hopkins, of the First Baptist church.

The pall-be- at eis weie May Williams,
Alice Phillips. Minnie Moi ;an and Mln
tile Jones. Jennie Rojnnlds, Mabel
Roxbeig, Cora Reynolds. Juinle Evans,
Ruth Thomas and Annie Davis weio
the Mower bearers. Interment was made
In the Wushburn stuet cemetety.

WAHREN-EAISTE- R NUPTIALS.
John Wan en and Mls Jennie Lalst-e- r,

both nf West Seianton, weie united
In mat i luge Wednesday evening at the
p.usoti.igo of the Hampton Stieet
Methodist Episcopal ehuich by Rev.
James, Bennlnger. William Stumm
acted as groomsman nnd Miss Anna
Laihter, sister of the biide, was the
bildesmald.

The joting couple have a host of
ft lends, who wish them success in their
niniried life. The will go to house-
keeping Immediately in a neatly d

home on Dodge avenue, Belle.
ue.

EACiLE TOURIST CLUB DANCE.
The Hist of a series of socials to he

given by the Eagle Tourist club was
held in St. David's hall Thursday even-
ing and was uttended bv manv .voung
people. Miss Sadie Noon, of North
uanton, furnished the music.
The committee was composed of John

White. Mai tin Keegan, William Con-
way, Peter McDonough, Frank Need-ha-

William Brogan, Michael Gerrlty
and John Golden.

GENERAL NEWS NOTES.

Tho mothers' meeting, which was
to huve been held at No. 19 school

csterday afternoon, was postponed
until next Fiiday, owing to the funeiat
of Miss tees' uncle, the late Sidney
Btoadbent.

The funeial of Mr. and Mrs. John
Judge's child will occur at 2 SO o'clock
this afternoon from the house, F07

Hampton street. The remains will be
interred In the Cathcdial cemetery.

Dr. Dean, the well known specialist,
dellveied an address last evening at
the Young Women's Christian asso-elatio- n

rooms on "The Care of the Eav,
Nose and Throat."

The I. T. C. eluh or the Voung
Women's Chilstlan ashoclatlon, will
hold a social for mothers this evening.
All are cordially Invited.

Mis. A. R. Teel, of South Lincoln
avenue; Mis. Margaret Phillips, of
Wnrhbuin street, and Mrs, O. F. Vat
Sickle, of Michigan, visited friends In
Curboudalo on Thursday,

Quarterly meeting services vvl be
held in the Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal church tomoirovv morning. Pie-sidin- g

Elder ailfllii will preach In the
evening.

Adjutant Yates will speak at the
Young Women's Christian association
rooms tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. D. D. Hopkins began a series
of lectures last evening on "The Period
Between tho Old and New Testaments"
In the Welsh Baptist church.

George E. Davis, tho
manager, will address the Young Peo-pie- 's

union In tho First Baptist church
tomorrow evening,

A mothers' meeting will be held In
Ivorlto hall this afternoon nt the In-
dustrial school.

The performance of tho Brownies in

Mears' hall last evening was enjoyed
by a falr-slse- d audience. Tho

will be repeated this after-
noon and evening.

An infant child of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Cnllo, of North Main nyenue,
was burled in Washburn street ceme-
tery yesterday afternoon.

A young daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs.
Daniel Pry, Jr., of Lincoln Heights,
was badly burned yesteiday by n lamp
exploding.

William Henry, tho Infant child of
Mr. nnd Mrs. William Charles, of 1S2G

Washburn street, died yesterday.
Employes of the Colliery Engineer

nnd Jonas Long's Sons held an enjoy-abl- e

masquerade last evening In tho
vncnnt store room nt Hyde Park ave-
nue and Jackson street. m

NORTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Miss Carrie Evans Pleasantly Sur-

prised Two Funerals Today.
Other Notes and Personals.

Mls Carrie Evans was tendered a
surprise party at her home, Thursday
evening, by a number of her acquaint-
ances. Games, singing nnd dancing
helped to make the evening a most en-
joyable one.t Refreshments were served
at a seasonable hour.

Those present were Miss Harriet
Miss Alice Lewis, Miss Nellie

Tilston, Miss Jennie Jenkins, Miss
Sarah Henry, Miss Lulu Slmms, Miss
Amy Perry, MNs Anna Owens, Messrs.
Evan Thomas, Thomas Cullen, John
Mackey, Thomas Moise, Ray Wescott,
Clarence Moilett and Wade Rodham.

FUNERALS TODAY.
The funt-ia- l of Thomas Burge, who

died Thursday afternoon, will be held
this aftetnoon from the home of Abra-
ham Jones, of Arthur street. Inter-
ment will be made In Dunmore ceme-
tery.

The funeral of Carrie May Call' will
take place tomorrow morning at 0 lO
o'clock from the home of her parents,
Mr. and Mis. Aaion H. Call, No. 1

Company street. Pel vices nt the Couit
Street Methodist Episcopal thuich.

FIRST ANNIVERSARY.
Last evening the first anniversary of

the opening of the looms was held at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms, tfAbout 123 pel sons i tilled
at the rooms dining the evening. Miss
Musselmati, the secretnty, received the
guests. Games weie pl.ijcd by the
young people.and a musical piogramiue
was tendered.

Dainty viands weie served to the
guests.

PERSONAL MENTION.
The Rev. W. F. Duvles will occupy

his pulpit at the Memorial Baptist
church, Wayne avenue, both tomorrow
morning and evening.. Blblo school at
2 p. m., Isaac Williams, buili Intendent,
Communion will be admlnlsteied at the
evening sermon. Pinyer meeting Mon-
day evening, and the Young People's
meeting Tuesday evening.

Mary Dcnm of West Market street,
Is convalescing from a seveie attack of
the gilp.

Daniel Jenkins, of Oak street, who
has been seriously III, is nble to be
about again.

Miss Margaret Thornton, of West
Market street, has recovered from a
brief Illness.

Lieutenant Spellmnn Is rejoicing over
the'arrlvul of a daughter.

George 13. Atherton took a lnige
crowd of young people over the Elm-hur- st

boulevard to Elmhurst yesterdny.
Maurice Rending, of Chuich n venue,

left for Wllllamsport yesteiday.
The funeial of Mrs. Anthony Muiphv

will take place tomorrow afternoon at
3 o'clock. Services will be held lu the
Holy Rosaiv church. inteiniPiit In the
Cathedral cemeterv.

Chniles Klntner. of Summit nverlue,
Is suffering with ihcuniatlsm.

Mrs. Frank Renn, of Court stieet. Is
ill.

GREEN RIDGE.

Mrs. A 13. Watklns, nf Columbia
avenue. Is spending a few days at Mos-
cow.

Miss Blanche Thompson, daughter
of Dr. Thompson, of iMiukct street, has
dlphtheila.

Miss Alice Pe(k gave a very delight-
ful lunch to a number ol hei ouug
lady fi lends at her home on Mousey
aemu Thuisday.

Mr. and Mis. J. S. Miller, of Dela-
ware street, entertained the membeis
of the Home and Foreign Missionary
societies of tho Asbury Methodist
Episcopal ehuich Thursday evening.
A musical piogramme was rendered
and refieshments were scived and an
offering was received for the benefit
of the societies.

John Roberts, of Monsey avenue, is
visiting his father in Unrrlsburg.

Miss Llllle Hangl. of Dickson avenue,
Is visiting friends nt M.iplevvoud.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Finn, of Sander-
son avenue, ate entei tabling Robot
Blackal, of Oneonta. N. Y.

Miss Stover of Dickson avenue, is
visiting friends in Plttston.

On Thursday afternoon the members
of the Bible class of the Asbury Meth-
odist Episcopal church Sunday school,
of which Miss Amanda Lord is tench-e- r,

met at the home of Mrs. A. G.
Brant on Monsey nvenue to celebrato
hor twentieth anniversary as teacher
of the class. Just before a sumptuous
repast was served, Mrs. S. C. Dorsey In
a few appropriate woids piesented
Miss Loid with n beautiful book, tho
gift of the class. Miss Ida Glsner and
Miss Eva Dorsey wete also piesent

' nnd entertnlned the class with seveial
I selections on the piano and Miss Dor

sey recited.
Mr. and Mis. Townsend Poore, of

Capouse avenue, gave a reception yes-terd-

nitemoon nnd cvenirg In honor
of Mr. and Mrs. John B. Pooie.

The pietty daughter of Mr. nnd Mis.
Thomas Hazelton was married Wed- -

QRAIN-- 0

Coffee injures growing
children, even when it is
weakened. Grain-- O gives
them brighter eyes, .firmer
flesh, quicker intelligence
nnd happier dispositions.
They can drink all they
want of Grain-- O the
more the better and it
tastes like coffee.

AU troetr ; Ifc. cd sc

If there Is a
tendency to
Constipation
keep the bowels
regular and the
stomach pure
with the Dltters.
It is Invaluable
tor all stomach
troubles, Includ-
ing

Liver and
Kidney
Dleaii o

Mitarli
fever and Ague

H0

JITTER.e

nesdny evening to William Friend. The
ceremony took place In tho branch of
the Second Presbyteilnn ehuich, tho
Rev. James Hughes pet forming the
ceremony. Her younger sister, Miss
Bella Hnzleton, acted ns her brides-
maid, John Mortimer acted as best
man. Flowers were vciy numerous.
The bride was presented with a great
many handsome presents. Their cousin
from Brooklyn, N. Y i nme to nttend
the wedding. Those who weie enter-
tained nt the bride's reception woro
Misses Margaret McCracken, Ida Pnr-fre- y,

Katlo Jeffrey, Llrzlc Jeffrey,
Ethel Wlllard, Miss Hazelton.of Brook-ly- n:

Herbert DeWltt, William Has-el-to-

Mr, and Mrs. Clark, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Prlngle, Mr. nnd Mrs. Roe. Mr. and
Mrs. Hazleton, Mr. and Mrs. Bruce. Mr.
and Mis. T. Hazelton. Jr., Mr. nnd Mrs.
A. Hazelton and Mr. nnd Mrs. T.
Hazelton, sr. Music wns heard from
Miss Parfrey, and Mr. Herbert DeWltt
had a large phonogiaph. Mr. Hazelton
also gave many pretty Scotch selec-
tions on the Mute. Supper was served
after tho bildal party returned.

In Nettleton's hall last night the
steps weie taken to organize

a commandety of tho Knights of Malta.
An address explaining tho objects of
the older was made by Grand Record-
er Pe.uce, of 1 hlladclphla. At a later
date the commandety will be Instituted.

SOUTH SCRANTON NOTES.

Funeial of the Late Jacob Schnnk

from His Residence on Willow

Street Church Entertninment.

The funeial of the lato Jacob Srhank
I took place yesteiday nfteinoon from
the family ieldence on Willow stieet,
Long before the hour for the funeral
the nunieious fi lends of the deceased
gatheied nt the house to take a last
sad look at the face of the depai ted
.voung man und pay the last sad

to one they loved and eti emed
In life.

The lemnlns leposod In n handsome
giey coveted civet casket In the front
pnrloi. At 2 o'clock Rev. William A.
Nordt. pastor of the Hickoiy Street
Piesbvteilan church, conducted fu- -

neral services at the house. Rev. Mr.
Nordt preached nn eloquent sermon
nnd paid a fitting tribute to the mem-o- r

of the deceased. At the conclusion
of the funel 1 services the funeial
college moved to the Plttston avenue
cemetery, where the lemalns were low-
ered to their last lesting place. The
pall-beare- rs were: Messis. John
Schneider, Chnile. Sanies, Charles Ro-s- ar

and Otto rtnhlnsnn, and the nu-

merous floral pieces were can led by
Messrs. Abrnhnm Welchel and Chnrles
Leert. The numerous floral offer-
ings, which completely coveicd the
casket, were testimonials of the popu-
larity of the depaited clung man.

FUNERAL OF MRS. BARRETT.

Fmm her late home, ,'jr, llceeh stnet,
the funeial of Mis M.nv Bntretl took
place yesteiday morning. For hotiKs
pievimis to the hour for the funeial
the house was thionged with the nu-

nieious fi lends of the dot eased, who
came to pay the last sicl icspccts to
their depaited friend.

At 9 o'clock the casket was closed
and the funeial cortege moved to St.
John's chinch, wheie a leiiuiem ninc-- s

wns celebrated. Rev. M. .1 Fleming
was celebiant of the mass and nso
preached an elocment funeral
At the conclusion of the chinch sei --

vices the funeial pioots-so- moved to
the 1)1111111411 e Catholic cemetery, whole
intei ment was mude.

Nl'HS OF NEWS.
St. Paul's t'cimin Evangelical Lu-thei-

church on Prospect avenue
wn last evening thionged to tho doors
by the membeis and their numerous
fi lends to witness a very interesting
enteitalnment which was given by tho
Men's society. The piogiamme, which
appealed in vesteiclav's Tiibune, was
well lendeied and piovidcd a very
pleasant evening for all. Tho affair
netted the societv a handi-om- e sum
which will be used for church pur-
poses,

Tho membeis of the William Connell
Hose company at their last meeting
decided to nttend the entertainment
of the Minook.i Hose company at St.
Joseph's hall on Monday evening.

The Junger Maennerchor will meet
in tegulni session at Gei mania hall to-

morrow afternoon. All membeis aie
requested to be pi (.sent and visitors
are also welcome.

The gospel meeting tor women Sun-
day afterroon at 3 45 o'clock at South
Side Young Women's Chilstlan associ-
ation rooms. 10JI Cedar avenue, will
be led by Ml-- s Anna V. Musselman,
secretin y of Noith Scranton branch.
All women ate Invited.

Pea Coal SI.25 a Ton Delivered
to South Side, ccntial city and central
Hyde Park. Addiess oiders to J. T.
Sharkey, 1914 Cedur ave. 'Phone 66S3.

EVENT AMONG HEPTASOPHS.

Meeting Held of Associated Con-

claves of N. E. Pennsylvania.
An Important event In local llopta-soph- s

elides took plice last night when
a meeting was held of tho Associated
Conclaves of Noithenstein Pennsl-vnnl- a

at the hall of Scinnton con-
clave, No. 117 Womlng nvenue. Eigh-
teen conclaves weie lepresented, mem-
bers being piesent fiom all over Lu-
zerne and Lackawanna counties,

William Coiless was chairman of tho
meeting and J. S. Miller, secretary,
The session was an liupnitunt one and
a very large amount of business was
transacted. Fiom now on these meet-
ings will be held tho pri-

mal y object being to piomote Interest
In the association nnd Its woik.

IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

.gignatun.of &&&&$&(,

DAY'S DOINGS IN

DUNMORE BOROUGH

MR, THORNE'S REMARKS HAVE
REASSURED THE PUBLIC.

A Quietus Has Been Put Upon the
Rumors Regarding No. 6 nnd a
Boom for the Borough Is Promised.

Two Pleasant Social Events Last
Evening Pleasant Surprise Party
Tendered Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Col-

lins Tomorrow' Services-Oth- er

Items of Interest.

One of the pleasant Incidents of the
week, If not for years, to this bor-
ough has been the visit to this icln-- ,
Ity of W. V. S. Thome, of New York.
vlcO'pi'esldcnt of tho Erie and Wyom-
ing and l'ennslvanla Coal company,
and president of the new Delaware
Valley nnd Kingston road. Tho result
of tho news which found accesc to tho
public through the columns of The
Tribune of yesterdny following the In-

terview of a representative of the
above and Mr. Thome, is highly grat-
ifying to this borough, p.s the pros-poe- ts

of Its future Is so full of prom
ise. The article was eagerly scanned
by the people, nnd all eyes and mlndi
were dlrecteel toward No. 6, where all
were wont to look for years past, and
with respect for tho3s who hid di-

rected Its affairs with success.
Many vicissitudes have been Its lot,

changes have taken place, as Is custo-
mary with nil great Interest, nnd com-
mon to arbitrary time. To those at
the helm directing Its affairs there ox-ia- ts

upon nil sides a generous appre-
ciation nnd unswerving devotion on
tho part of those who have served un-
der the management In minor posi-
tions, and with that sime zeal for tho
vailed Intel est at stise. No. 0 has
been a hallowed spot to many by

nnd business relations.
Success has followed the direction of
affairs hole from its Incipient stages,
and hence tho vast Intel ests repre-
sented in the person of Mr. Thome
.mil his colleagues here on Wednes-
day. Mr. Thome's ptesence has been
a welcome factor in the welfare of this
community, his words have restored
confidence In Its people, and a quietus
has been put upon unfounded nnd un-- w

deemed rumors concerning thosa
personally Interested. The boom to
Dunmore Is an ideal that all wish for.

A SURPRISE PABTY.
A stirpilse party was tendeied Mr.

and Mis. T. S. Collins, of Walnut
street, Thursday evening. The even-
ing was enjojaibly spent In music nnd
dancing and many new games.

were served.
Those present weie. Miss Teresa

Collins, Miss Bessie Mahon, Miss Maria
Kearnej, Mies Nora Kennedy, Miss
Annn Flnnery, Miss Delia Collins, Mlsst
Ressie Kennedy, Miss Bertha Duffy,
Miss Anna Kearney. iMiss Helen Duffy,
Miss Delia Duffy. Miss Bessie McGurn,
Miss Alice Bellly. Mls Margaret
Feeny, Mrs. Medial), Mr. and Mrs
Flaneiy, Mr. nnd Mrs Collins, Mcssis.
T. Mnhon. F. Drum, I. F. Condon,
Duryea; F. Judge, Duryea: J. J. Con-
don, P. F. Condon, Plttston.

TWO SOCIAL EVENTS.

The metrbeis of St. Mary's council,
Young Men's Institute, conducted a
most delightful affair in their looms
last night. It was theii annual

uuehie party und dance and
the membf rs took advantage of tho

to spend the hours of the
evening in these two fascinating pleas-uic- s.

The membeis of Colonial council,
D.iughteis of Ameilea, held their leg-ul- ar

meeting last evening, and after
the toutine of business social chat
took place .mil the evening developed
iutct'oue of plcasuie.

SEItVll'ES TOMORROW.

At St. M.nk's i:pstiKil chuich.
QllllKlli.igeslni.i Simd,i, IVbril.uy :";.

S o'clock .1. in, holy communion; 10 ',0

a. 111., I.lt.inv. holy communion and
sermon: :! p. 111., Sunday school mil
nible diss; 7.30 p. 111.. evening piaer
and sermon, ltcv. E. J. II uightcm,
pi lest In chaige.

At the Dudley stieet lkiptNt chinch.
In tho morning at lO.l'O o'clock pleach-
ing services will lv conducted by ltcv.
J. h. (iieainer. In the evening at 7.1)

o'clock. Sunday school at U o'clock,
noon, and player meeting Thursday
aftetnoon at 7 If, o'clock.

Rev. A. J. VnnCleft pienches ns us-

ual tomoiiow nt the Methodist Epis-
copal 1 lunch. The other set vices will
be ns usual.

The pulpit at the Kit si I'lsbvu itait
church will be supplied with available)
talent to .uldicss the audience tomor-
row morning and eveninc The pastor,
Rev. W. 1. Gibbons, H fctlll at Wash-
ington. D. C.

I1UDOET OF RRIEFS.

The funeral of Jane, the little
d uighter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Pat-

rick MeHugh. of Oik uticet. who dl--

of scat let fever Thuisday, will be held
this attenioon at A o'clock. Intel ment
will be made in the Catholic ceme-
tery.

The members of the Paris Dancing
class conducted a very successful so-ci-

last night in the Independent
Order of Odd Fellows.' hall. The social
was In the foim ot a giand country
dance, with a cake walk as the center
of Interest.

PERSONAL NOTES.

Mrs. Thomas Rich nnd daughter
Emily, of Jennjn, were visitors In
tow n yesterday.

Miss Mav Murphy, of Plttston, Is

vllting fi lends lu the borough.
Mis. Edvvnid Nogle, of Plttston, has

leturned to her home after a visit wit'i
her patents, Mr. arid Mrs, Frank San-

ders, on Noith Rlakely stieet.
Rev. A. P. Cobb, tho well known

evangelist, of Decatur, III., who has
held two revival meetings for the
Tripp avenue Christian chuich, Dtm-mor- e,

will be In town over Sunday nnd
will pi each nt the Ttlpp avenue church
Sunday moinlng and evening. Tho
sot vices of the day will bo as follows;
At 10 a. m., Sunday school, followvd
Immediately by pleaching sei vice und
communion; at 7.20 p. 111. Ruv. Mr.
Cobb will pieach a memorial sermon
In honor of the late 1 nstor of tho
church, Ruv. C. S. Long. Everybody
welcome.

The I. C. 11. V. Diamatlo club of
Hdo P.nk will meet for ichearsal
Satunlay evening,, Febiuaiy 21, at the
Sciantou Co'lege of Music, 520 Spiuee
stieet, nt S o'clock. Kveiy member Is
lomcetcd to be present.

ACTS GENTLY . LlVER
ifY9 AND I -

KID BOWEP'

OVERCOMES

Habitual CoHsT,PATI
permanently:

BUY THE GENUINE -- MAN'FTJ BY

ir9RNlAjTG5YRVPg

TOP SAtC BY Jit DRU66ISTS PRI 50e.PtR6flm(

AMUSEMENTS.

I YCEUiVl THEATRE--' BUROUNDBR & RBrS. I.eoau.
H. K. LONil, Manager,

Saturday, February 24,
.Matlnop nnd NlRbt. Sir. Kdwnrd I. Kloottt

l'reicuts Loudon's Latest Comic
Optru fauccejis,

A GREEK An
MOOnlgbts

plnyed

la Lo don.
Voin jjevrSLAVE. lnUoston.
York, 100

ACompnii.v of Great Mngtilttldaand
Importance, lucludlug

DOROTHY MORTOIM.
Traveling by Spcrlal Train of Eight Cnr,

Sitpeibly Mmscd, (iori;eoiisly Contumed.
MvtyOlrlsln IlcnWtchlng lialleta.

!'rlres-- $l 50, $1 00, 73c, 50c E5e,

Tuesday Evening, Feb. 27.
The play that has Never York upslla

down. Frank I. Goodwin presents a
lHe.nct dramatisation of Daudct's fa-
mous novel,

Presented bv a specially engaged com-
pany, headed bv the charming actress.

Miss Nellie Ettlnge
The crcat sensation of tho season. It

teaches a Moral.

Trices- -! 00, 73c., 50c!, :3c.

ACADEHY OF HUSIC,' liDKGUNDI'.R & UBIS. Lesaees.
II. K. I UNO, flUnnit-- r.

Mil Hue of Week,
HOLDEN COMEDY COMPANY.
Dnllv M.itlrrcs as usii il
EvenlnR Prices 10. IM and 30 cents.

ON'E WEEK
Commencing Miunliv. I "eh. 1' Dlmi

m.itlmes d.ill, beginning Tuesday. Up-

turn ctiK.iKcmrnt, Mi. Charles I.e burito
and li tn own Klc

BON TON STOCK COMPANY.
Tn .1 ple.islnc; reppitolre of remedies

and comedv drnmoii. Monday nlnlit,
"The Ci iisus Tnkei." Change of play
nt cv ij performnnce.

I'rlc es pi ai nnd PiV. I, idles' J3c. tick-
ets opttilns: illicit U reserved beforo 5
p 111. .M11i11l.1v

Matinees

tUteAESm Daily.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday.
Febiuary 22, 23 and 24. -

TENDERLOIN BURLESQUED
Fun Fast and Fmious.

Monday, Tuesday nnd Wednesday,
February 20, 27 nnd 28."

MANHATTAN CLUB EURLESQUERS.

OBITUARY

iliomis Hurge, 0110 of tho old settlers,
and a highly ic spec ted citizen of Dun-
more, died nt tho home 011 Arthur ave-
nue, Thuisd.ij. morning, the imme'diato
ciiusn of his death being heart failure.
He was t9 jears of age, and had spent
a largo period of that tlmn ns a resident
111 tbut borough. The funeral arrange-
ments have been completed and will b
hi Id this afternoon at 2 o'clock, with
services nt tho home Interment will be
iiiiulo In tho Iiuninoro cemetery.

Willlnm Dolan, of 1C1R Stone avenue,
rsrd 1? je.ir.s, died jestirday nt his
heme, as tho result of an attack ef
pneumonia. He is survived by his mother
lend the following brothers and blstcis:
John, Thomas, Jescph, Isabella, Hllen,
Kite, Ant lo and Miuy. 'Iho funeral an-
nouncement will appear Inter.

Mrs. Susanna Britst, of S17 Ta!or ave-
nue, Petersburg, died 1huiday morning
of heart failure. Sho whs 5i curs of
ago and Is survived bv thice sons.
Prank, Albert and George Urust, all of
this city. The funeral will take placo
Sunday afternoon at 2 p. m. from the
residence,

FUNEKA1 OF MB. BEOADBENT.

Services Were Conducted at St.
Luke's Episcopal Church.

These wns a largo attendance of
relatives and friends yesterday at tho
tuiirial of Sidney Rinadbent from his
late icsidence on Washington avenue.

For 1111 hour beforo the time for tho
fuueul hundreds called nt the resi-

dence to pay their last tilbute ot
At 2..I0 the lemaius were taken

to St. Luke's church, on Wyoming
avenue, weie services weio conducted
by the Rev RogeisMsruel, nfter which
Interment was made In Duninoie ceme-tei- y.

Tho' pall-bento- rs were: Georgo
I,. Dickson, J. P. Dickson. V. H, Per-
kins, Townscnd Pooie, vV. P. Culver,
Alexander Simpson. Joseph Sando,
(Jeorge Connor, William Wlttaker and
John Woodhouse. i


